Handlings were divided into (1) those that were 'successful' in the sense that the bear became immobilized with a single dart containing M99, and (2) those that required additional doses of M99 or, in five instances,where ether was used to finally subdue the animal.
Bears 'successfully'
handled with M99 are listed in Table 1 . Average dosage of M99 required to successfully immobilize 34 bears with a single dart was .016 mg/kg body weight (. 72 mg/100 lbs). Times for immobilization ranged from 4-20 minutes after injection and averaged 9. 5 minutes. Time needed to recover from the effects of M99 after administering the antagonist ranged from less than one to 19 minutes, and averaged 5. 5 minutes. Weights of bears successfully immobilized with M99 given in a single dose averaged 82.6 kg (range, 23. 0-211.0 kg).
On fifteen other occasions, more than a single dose of M99 was required to complete immobilization (Table 2) . One of these bears (73-35) never did become completely manageable even after receiving three separate doses of M99 within an hour. This was the only instance of failure of the drug to take effect among the 49 handlings experienced.
Even in this case, the crew did manage to insert ear tags before the bear escaped into a swamp without receiving the antagonist drug.
For handlings requiring additional doses of M99, immobilization times averaged 66. 5 minutes (range, 21-300 minutes). The longest handling involved the For all bears handled, no statistical differences (for the 95 percent confidence level) were observed in mean dosages of M99 required by males versus females, or by bears caught in foot snares versus those taken in culvert traps, A summary of dosages and effect of M99 on bears captured, for which weights were obtained, is provided in Table 3 .
The 'typical' response of bears to M99 varied somewhat depending on the dosage received. When a bear was immobilized with one dart, within five minutes after injection the animal became lethargic, its head would drop and, over the next four or five minutes, it would fall to one side losing consciousness. Some bears, particularly when underdosed (below .016 mg/kg), exhibited a brief (less than a minute) excitation period, during which the bear would paw the ground, perhaps climb a tree (if snared), and show considerable agitation. Bears that required multiple doses would become drowsy and inactive, but when approached or otherwise disturbed by noise or movement, became alert, often showing agonistic behavior.
During immobilization, breathing was very pronounced, with respiratory rates of from two to five deep breaths per minute. One bear respired at 27 breaths per minute, yet remained immobilized.
Recovery time for all bears handled was very rapid when the antagonist was injected into the femoral vein. Recovery took place in less than three minutes for 54 percent of the sample, with the bear's respiration increasing dramatically less than a minute before complete alertness returned. Occasionally, recovery was delayed, possibly because the antagonist was not injected fully into the vein.
One bear (71-12) appeared to be in respiratory difficulty when only three very deep breaths were observed over a two-minute period. A partial dose of M50-50 was administered; breathing increased and processing continued without further incident.
DISCUSSION
M99 is a thebaine derivative chemically related to morphine but perhaps 6,000 times as potent (Burkhart 1968) as an immobilizer and analgesic.
The mode of action of M99 is believed to involved the quantity of acetylcholine released from postganglionic elements (Dieterich 1968) . High dosages of the drug may cause a decrease in respiratory and heart rates of polar bears as well as a depression of deep body temperature due to peripheral vasodilation (Oritsland' 1967) . Larsen (1971) points out that these complications may prove fatal in an arctic environment and recommends administration of the antagonist immediately after handling. For these reasons, more recent studies requiring capture of polar bears have relied on phencyclidine hydrochloride. During initial use, M99 was given in the dosage recommended by the manufacturer-a dosage of. 008 mg/kg body weight (. 35 mg/100 lbs). Following poor results at this dosage and at . 011 mg/kg (. 50 mg/100 lbs), satisfactory results were achieved at the presently employed .016 mg/kg (. 72 mg/100 lbs) base rate.
Our experiences with M99 would seem to suggest, however, that it is more efficient to give 'overdoses' initially rather than attempt to give minimum effective doses. Underdosing may cause excitation as well as a delay in the entire handling procedure. Mean effective dosage was . 016 mg/kg for 34 bears handled with a single injection. Because of difficulty in estimating body weights greater than 90 kg (see Miller et al. 1973) ,it is suggested that higher dosages, from .018 to .020 mg/kg (. 8-. 9 mg/100 lbs), be given when bears are judged to be of large size. Four of five bears receiving as much or more than .020 mg/kg unintentionally during this study were immobilized without difficulty within ten minutes. The fifth bear actually required a second dose before he could be processed. 
